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NEW QUESTION: 1
会社にはAzureサブスクリプションがあります。
すべてのユーザーに対して多要素認証（MFA）を有効にします。
会社のヘルプデスクは、会社のメインオフィスで働いている間にMFAリクエストを受信するユーザ
ーからの呼び出しの増加を報告しています。
ユーザーがメインオフィスからサインインするときにMFAリクエストを受信しないようにする必要
があります。
あなたは何をするべきか？
A. Azure Active Directory（Azure
AD）の条件付きアクセスから、カスタムコントロールを作成します。
B. MFAサービス設定から、信頼できるIP範囲を作成します。
C. Azure Active Directory（Azure AD）の条件付きアクセスから、名前付きの場所を作成します。
D. Azure Active Directory（Azure AD）から、組織上の関係を構成します。
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
The first thing you may want to do, before enabling Multi-Factor Authentication for any users, is
to consider configuring some of the available settings. One of the most important features is a
trusted IPs list. This will allow you to whitelist a range of IPs for your network. This way, when
users are in the office, they will not get prompted with MFA, and when they take their devices
elsewhere, they will. Here's how to do it:
Log in to your Azure Portal.
Navigate to Azure AD > Conditional Access > Named locations.
From the top toolbar select Configure MFA trusted IPs.
References:
https://www.kraftkennedy.com/implementing-azure-multi-factor-authentication/

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the critical chain method?
A. A technique to estimate project duration when there is a limited amount of detailed
information about the project
B. A schedule compression technique that analyzes cost and schedule trade-offs to determine

how to obtain the greatest amount of compression for the least incremental cost
C. A schedule network analysis technique that modifies the project schedule to account for
limited resources
D. Atechnique to calculate the theoretical early start and finish dates and late start and finish
dates
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the VP/Head of Applications responsibility to the CIO/Board?
A. monitoring and reporting against application response times in production
B. ensuring that customers know about the products sold by the company
C. successfully delivering and maintaining applications by the (internal and external) software
delivery teams
D. ensuring that servers are always up and running
Answer: C
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